Hormonal responses to high and low planes of nutrition in weanling thoroughbreds.
Growth-related skeletal diseases in young horses have been associated with high planes of nutrition, although the mechanisms underlying such an association have not been determined. It is likely that nutrition-induced effects on growth rate or growth quality involve the endocrine system. Hormonal and metabolic responses to the ingestion of meals containing either 80% (diet A) or 160% (diet B) of National Research Council energy and protein recommendations were examined in eight Thoroughbred weanling horses after 3 wk of dietary adaptation. After 24 h fasts, prefeeding serum concentrations of thyroxine (T4) and insulin and plasma concentrations of glucose, total protein, total triglycerides, creatinine, Ca and P were similar regardless of which diet the horses had been consuming. Serum cortisol concentrations were higher (P less than .05) in horses when fasted from diet B. Thyroxine, insulin and glucose concentrations increased during ingestion of both meals. During the first hour after ingestion of diet A, T4 concentrations increased to about 150% of fasting concentrations, whereas after diet B, T4 concentrations decreased to about 85% of fasting concentrations. Concentrations of T4 were not different from fasting concentrations 4 h after the ingestion of both diets. Glucose concentrations increased during the first hour postprandially, from about 105 mg/dl to about 165 mg/dl. However, glucose decreased more rapidly after ingestion of diet B. Serum insulin concentrations increased more rapidly after ingestion of diet B. Cortisol concentrations decreased after both meals, and the concentrations of the other metabolites measured were not affected by diet level or by meal consumption.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)